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Lions Meet
Hope To Break Traditional Jinx-.
Win Would Match 1921 Record

On Guard

(Continued from page one)
Pasqua. DePasqua, also an out-
standing punter, passed to 'Ski ad-

any' for the tally that beat Mar-
quette.

The Nittany Lions will igo into
the game tomorrow in tqip physi-
cal1' shape, according to Dr. A. H.
Gniess:, (team physician.

Center Bronco Kosanovich, who
bruised his knee in the Naivy en-
counter'; ihas - heed- working. out
without pads but.will probably toe
ready for tomorrow.

Larry Joe, who saw (brief ac-
tion in the Navy ’ fray, will be
ready to s.go —providing he can
find.. his helmet which he mis-
placed several days ago.-

Pitt will be especially watch-
ful for Joe 'because in 1942 It was
Little Larry who took the second
tosiif kick-off and iMtaed 90
yards to score. The run toroke uip

the ball game and with (Bobby
Williams’ . pass to Aldo Cenci,
combined to give the Lions a 14
to 16 victory.
TIED TEMPLE

Temple, beaten 26 to 0 Iby the
Nittany Lions, was able to hold
the Panthers to a 0 to 0 tie in a
pouring rain. Neither team was
able to show 'any offense in the
ankle-deep mud..

Tihe Smoky City ..eleven out-
played and. outgained the. strong
Purdue ‘Boilenhiakefs throughout,
t'heir game only to lose by a field
goal kicked in the last three sec-
ond of play.

Us :ng a 5-4-2 defense, Fester
kept the powerful. Ohio State
Buckeyes from shaking loose
their backs. .Outplaying the Ohio
team according to the statistics,
the Panthers lost the game. 20 to
13 because of_ a weak, pass de-

fense. ... ,
. -

well Scouted
(Both; Penn State and Pitt, have

toeen thoroughly '.'scouting -each
other all season. Feeler and four
of his assistants watched the Lions
whip Navy last week. -

Of- Penn- State, Fesler said,
‘'“There’s !no question, they are
better equipped than we. They’re
big and fast and it was amazing
to*-watch them beat the-daylights
out of the Navy line. (Higgins has
a weil-coaoheci team and their
timing is good.”

PENN STATE Pos. PITT
Walters LE Skladany
Moore „

(c) LT ~ D.urishan
Nobile LG Barkoiiskie
Kosanovich C Clougherty
Ruikowski RG Kosh
Nolan

}

Polsklan
Weaver

RT ~l?lolz
RE ..McPeak
l 3 6 De^asqua

Williams L E.H Lee
Durkorta - HH - Abraham
Colone! ; FB, ' Bruno
. .Officials—Referee: H.
Buckneil; Unipire, .. C. Bolster;
Linesman: J. J. .Buifar
lo; Field Judge: J. R. . Lehecka.
Lafayette. _ i

BEAT PITT
, -v

'Coach Higgins

Pitt At Stadium
State Is Favored-
Bat Oh Those Upsets

Let’s go back a few years and
see how Penn State did in its tra-
ditional rivalry with Pitt.

Penh State 14; Pitt 6—Fresh-
man Larry Joe took the second
half kickoff and raced 90 yards
to score. (Bcib.by Williams passed’
to Aldo Cenci for the other tally.

1943
Penh .State 14; Pitt 0-—A war-

time Penn State made their string
three in a row over a civilian Pitt
eleven.

Penn State 0; Pitt 14—The un-
derdog Panthers whippedl the
Lions with the aid of halfback
Bernie Sniscak who took the
kickoff and raced’ 93 yards to
score. An interception of Petoh-
el’s pass set up the final tally.

Penn Slate 0; Pitt 7—Pittts
Joe (Robinson's 84-yard punt re-
turn w6n a hard-fought (battle in
which Penn State was again up-
set. ,

LEO NOBILE, outstanding
Penn State v guard, who will
face the imposing Pittsburgh
line for third time tomorow as
the Lions seek to claw the Pan-
thers into submission.

Old Skis—
Old skis have been found in

the moors of some nordic coun-
tries and some of these skis are
now in the museums of Oslo, Hel-
sinki and Stockholm. These old
skis were still, fairly well pre-
served and scientists have judged
their age to be from 2,000 to
4,000 years.

Booters Face
Tough Temple

.Ralph 'Ricker’s record of never
having lost an opening game as
coach at two high schools and
two colleges is still intact. But

Penn State’s undefeated soccer
squad left for Philadelphia this
morning to tangle with an un-
beaten Teample eleven.

The Jeffreymen, with six wins
and a tie to their credit, will be
the final opponent for the Cherry
and White booters whose season
record shows five wins and a
deadlock.
SEEK UNDEFEATED SEASON

Both squads will be fighting to
maintain their . clean slates—-
marred only by single ties.. The
Lions, seeking their first unde-
feated season since 1940, recently
tied Navy Ito 1. Several weeks
ago the Owls fought a strong
Army team to a -2 deadlock.

After the Temple tussle, the
Lions will complete their schedule
against a mighty Penn team which
only lost to Cornell in an upset.
The contest is scheduled for
Thanksgiving in the Quaker City.
STARTING LINE-UP

Coach Jeffrey’s starting line-up
will again feature high-scoring
K6n Hosterman at center and All-
American, Gene Graebner, . top
net-tender, at the - goal, Captain
Johnny Hamilton at the inside
left position and Dean Hartman at
right half.

the former Penn State lineman,
now coach at Dickinson, exper-

ienced cold 1 chills before his team
came from behind in the seasons
opener ,to edge Lehigh, 1-6- ...

•*

A PAIR
THAT'S HARD

TO BEAT

CRABTREES
132 S. Allen St.
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Stone, Ashenfelter, Karver
Favorites In NCAA Run

Led by Curt Stone, new IC4-'A
chaitipioh who. was crowned last'
week in New York as. the Nittany
Lion harriers took second place in
team competition, Coach Chick
Werner and his cross-country
team will leave toy. train tomor-
row morning for East Lansing,
-Michigan, to compete in the eighth
annual NCAA-

cross-country meet,
Monday.

Favorites for the NCAA .indivi-
dual crown include- three Penn
Staters, Karver, Stone, and Ashen-
felter'as well as Fielei’ of Drake
University, Mitchell of Indiana
University, and Michigan State’s
Dianetti.

The,squad will stop-over in
Pittsburgh for the Penn State-
Pftt grid contest and then will
journey to the Michigan State
course by sleeper.

Werner will take the same men
with him to the Nationals as com-
peted in New York— Horace Ash-
enfelter, IC4-A third-place win;
her; Hdwie Horne; Fred Lennox;
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Don Longeneeker; Gerry Karver,
back in the line-up after the re-
occurance of his heel injury last
week; Mitch Williams iii addition
to Stone.

Thirty-six schools will be com-
peting for National honors over
the four-mile course. In addition
to 'the Wernermen, favorites from
team as well as individual honors,
such track powers as Drake,N.Y.U., Wisconsin, Indiana Man-
hattan and Michigan State will be
in the running.

(Penn State last took the NCAA’s
in 19427 running the same squad
with -the exception of Ashenfelter
as will be competing on Monday.
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BEGINS TODAY •

‘Penn State Ain’t What It Used toBe’
.Newsreel Shots of Windcrest

gMHigHIRHM| DOORS OPEN 6:45 P.M.
WEEK DAYS

l I I I Vi I: I fl DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.
JLLiiBhJLIUJJklii BB SATURDAYS

• TONIGHT ONLY •

WIFE OF MONTE CRISTO
John Loder Lenore Auberl
• SATURDAY ALL DAY •

FLAME OF THE WEST
Johnny Mack Brown Raymond. Hallon

ALSO CARTOONS AND SERIALS
• MO'NDAY NIGHT •

GENTLEMAN JOE PALOOKA
Leon Errol ... * Joe-Kirkwood ■■ -■> «


